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I like to see a man. proud: of
the place in which he lives; I
like to see a" man live so that
his place will be proud of
him. Abraham Lincoln.
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SAM BATES INDICTED ON

The Pine Mountain game preserve, long a
desire of Letcher County and Eastern 'Ken-
tucky sportsmen, is rapidly growing toward a
reality. Options and approvals of

8000 acres of land have been secured
and Federal Conservation of--f
icials,have been working toward bringing the

reservation into being.
Robert Lyons, Atlanta, Ga., official land

appraiser for the federal government, has
been in Letcher County for the past two weeks.
Cooper Burkman, Federal Conservation De-

partment agent, is located in the county and
will supervise work of engineers who will
start surveys immediately. Abstracts of title
will begin as soon as possible.

D- - W Little, member of the
State Fish and Game Commis-
sion for District No- - 7, states
the' reservation will extend
from the top of Pine Mountain
to the Harlan County line on
the other side and down to the
limestone rock quarry on this
side. It will go to the head of
Cowan and the head of Line-for- k

and will be stocked with
squirrels, deer, and other wild-
life, he says.

Mr. Little praised the work
of the Letcher County .Fish
and Game Club and said that
when well-stocke- the reser-
vation will help business peo-
ple all over Eastern Kentucky
as well as furnishing one of
the best places in the country
for-huntin- and camping. He
urged all the citizens of Letch-
er County to join in making
the project successful.

The preserve will be paid
for by the state and federal
governments, the federal gov-
ernment paying 75 percent of
the cost and the control being
in the hands of the state after
the project is completed- -

This fall the state will begin
stocking the area with white-ta- il

deer and wild turkey, Mr.
Little said. The reservation
has been described by both
state and federal observers as
being the most suitable for
wildlife in the State of Ken-
tucky.

Statement From
Gilbert Polly

Folks I want you to know,
" that if I am elected your next
Sheriff, I will see thaj all road-hous- e,

bootleg joints, which
are the breeding places of
practically one hundred per-
cent of all crime committed
in our county will abruptly
come to an end, and remain
so for the entire four years of
my term- - Not only I, but many
others have had loved ones
murdered in these ungodly
places. Therefore, it is time to
put an absolute stop to them,
and it certainly can be done-- I

have two fine sons nearing
manhood-- 1 know what is good
for them, likewise will be good
for your sons. I want the best
of envoirment placed before
them. If we are to have a
better home and a better
county in which to live and
rear our children, our attitude
toward enforcement of the
sacred flaws of our county
must improve.

Again friends, I say that I
will do everything to make
you the best Sheriff, that our
county has ever had.

Your vote and influence will
be highly appreciated.

Sincerely,
GILBERT POLLY

(PoL Adv.)

New Business Opens
On Railroad Street

Roger's Dairy Bar, Whites-burg- 's

new combination res
taurant-sod-a fountain business,
opened last Saturday, May 7,,
on Railroad Street in the J

'
building formerly occupied by
the Combs Motor Company,
The new business is owned
and managed by Mr. Roger
Kersey, formerfy employed by
Woody's Sundries.

Mr. Kersey states that the
dairy bar will serve sundaes,
sodas, milkshakes, as well as
steaks, chops, and sandwiches.
He also says that he will soon
handle a small line of sundries.

Mr-- Kersey says he has had
very good business since he i

opened last Saturday. His
hours are 7:00 a. m. to 11:00.
p. m. on weekdavs and 900
a. m. to 11:00 p. m. on Sun- -
days.
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Jenkins High Wins
Baseball Tourney
With No-H- it Game

The Jenkins High School
Cavaliers won districts 53 and
54 baseball tournament held
Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week by defeating Lee
County High 1 to 0 in the final
The tournament was held at
the Jenkins Athletic Field- -

The Cavaliers' pitcher,
(Edmond "Carbide" Anderson
hurled a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game

I against the Lee County boys
and the Jenkins team backed
him up with .superb playing,
making no errors in the con-
test. Anderson, ?ho is a senior
faced 21 men.

Hall, Lee County's pitcher,
allowed only six hits and
walked four.

Other 'earns in the tourna-
ment were Vicco, Hardbuley,
Hazard, Leslie County. In the
opener played Tuesday morn-
ing Hardburley defeated
Vicco 11 to 1. Hazard beat
Leslie County 11 to 7. Jenkins
topped Hardburley 7 to 1. Lee
County bowled over Hazard
6 to 0, only to lose to Jenkins
in the finals.

In the Jenkins-Hardburle- y

. game, Anderson allowed only
three hits. He is considered the
most promising young high
school pitcher to be seen in
this section for a long time.

The Cavaliers' record for the
regular season was seven wins
against one loss.

Wednesday, May 18, 38 will
be graduated from the Fleming--

Neon eighth grade. The
exercises will be held at the
Fleming High School Audi-
torium with Redford Damron,
professor of education, Pike-vill- e

College, will deliver the
address.

Thomas Mcintosh
Traffic Victim,
Moved to London

Thomas Mcintosh, 54, who
was hit by a truck at Ermine
Saturday, April 30, was moved
Monday of this week from
Sharon Heights Hospital,
to the London, Ky., hospital.
His condition is still described
as s.erious- -

Mr- - Mcintosh was returning
from the funeral of his sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Nannie Mcintosh
of Whitesburg, when he was
struck by a truck driven by
Woodrow Holbrook. Holbrook
was released from the county
jail a few days ago after post
ing $5000 bond. He was
charged with assault and
battery with an automobile
and his case will come up in
the July term of Letcher
Circuit Court.

Mr. Mcintosh suffered six
broken ribs and a crushed
veterbrae, it is reported. He
was moved to London so that
his wife could be near her
parents there. The couple are
from Detroit, Mich.

Jenkins Seniors
Return From Trip

The Jenkins High Scliool
senior class returned last
Saturday from a week's trip
to New York City and Wash-
ington, D. C. They stayed
three days in New York and
two in Washington.

. .m . , . .
x wcllv oucma aim

three chaperons made the tour,
,The chaperons were Mr. and
Mrs. E. Paul Lyon and Mrs.
Russell Johnson. Miss Joseph-in- e

Vanover, senior class
sponsor, was unable to make
the trip due to illness, much
to the regret of the students.

The tour was planned and
conducted by passenger agents
of the C and O. Railroad and
the students trailed by special
C. and O. train. They returned
tired but happy Saturday
evening.

Concern Shown For
Missing Neon Man

Mr. Lewis Dunaway, 44, an
employee of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad at Neon,
has, at this writing, been
missing from his Neon home
since Tuesday of this week.
He was suffering from a
severe headache when he was
last seen and it is feared that
something may have happen-
ed to him.

Scout troops at Neon,
Fleming, and Seco joined
in a search for the missing
man. He had left all items of
identification at home when
he left home on a trip to 'the
postoffice.

When he disappeared, Mr
Dunaway was wearing brown
pants, brown shoes, a brown
hat and a white shirt. The
day was warm and he wore
no coat.

He had been at Neon- - for
only three months, having
come there from Irvine. He is
married and the father of three
children. The only mark of
identification about him at the
time he left, according to Neoji
officers, was the name Harry
Cockrell in the hat he wore.
Anyone knowing of his
whereabouts is urged to con-

tact the nearest police station.
Mr. Dunaway is five feet,

eleven inches tall, and weighs
170 pounds.

No One Injured In
Bus-Truc- k Accident

A Hazard-Jenkin- s Bus Line
bus had a collision with a coal
truck at Whitaker Monday
morning as the bus was
making its 7:00 run from
Jenkins to Whitesburg. No one
was hurt seriously, it is re-

ported, but the bus was badly
damaged and will not be back
in operation for about two
weeks- -

The .bus was driven by
James Carr. Two passengers
were slightly injured- - The
truck driver's name and other
details of the accident could
not be obtained.

G. BENNETT ADAMS
IMPROVING AT HOME

G. Bennett Adams, well
known Letcher County man,
is back home and feeling fine
after suffering a stroke a few
weeks ago

Mr. Adams is well known
and is an Elder of the Regular
Baptist Church. His wife states
that he is improving and hopes
to be out among his many
friends soon.

Mr. Adams is a candidate
for the Republcian nomination
focthe office of county judge
and states that he is still very
much in the race.

CLEAN-U-P PROCLAMATION

It has been said that "Clean-
liness is next to Godliness."
Believing this to be true, and
further believing that the
citizens of Whitesburg, Ken-
tucky are interested in their
premises in Whitesburg being
in a clean and decent condi-
tion, and that they have a
certain civic pride in having a
clean and healthy city, I as
Mayor of the City of Whites-
burg, under and by virtue of
the authority vested in me,
and pursuant to a resolution
duly passed by the City
Council at its regular meeting
held on May 3, 1949, do here-
by proclaim Monday and
Tuesday, May 23 and 24th,
1949 as "CLEAN-U-P DAY" in
the City of 'Whitesburg. Each
and every citizen is urged to
clean up his own lot and pre-
mises, including basements,
attics and and to
place any rubbish or debris in
suitable containers in front of
their property. Trucks and
other facilities will be furnish-
ed by the city to remove same.
Let us beautify and keep the
city clean.

This 9 day of May, 1949.
ED WILLIAMS, Mayor.

City of Whitesburg.
Attest: Earl H. Day, Clerk

Water Works Bids
Opened This Week

Tuesday of this week the
City of Whitesburg opened
bids on the completion of the
city water works, according to
Mayor Ed Williams- -

The work included in the
bids are new tanks, new
pumps, a new pump house,
finishing of the mains, and
other improvements (of the
water system.

Mr. Howard K. Bell, water
works engineer, will look
over the bids and award the
contract when the best bid is
selected. .

Contract has been let for
three miles of road from
Delphia in Perry County to
Leather-woo- in Letcher
County- -

9 FEDERAL COUNTS
GAME RESERVE TO BECOME REALITY

approxi-
mately

Depaartment

Plans Underway For
Reserve Corps Unit
For Whitesburg Area

Plans are being made to
organize a reserve corps for
the Whitesburg area with
headquarters and training
staation in Whitesburg, ac-

cording to Sergeant First Class
R. T. Smith of the Whites-
burg Recruiting Station.

Sergeant Smith states that
any ed man who
wishes to join the reserve
corps should contact the U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force
recruiting station at the City
Police Station on Railroad
Street and all
interested should see W. W.
Dawaahre at Woody's Sundries
on Main Street.

There wil be three drill
periods per month, Sergeant
Smith says, and each drill
night will take only two hours.
Each man will receive a full
day's pay for each drill session
according to his rank, he
states. A reserve corps mem-
ber may work toward advance-
ment in grade and get credit
towardt retirement pay, he re-

minds those interested.
Sergeant Smith urges all

ex-servi-ce men,who would like
to join the reserve corps to
come to the recruiting station
if an ed man or see
W-- W-- Dawahare if an ex-offic-er

as soon as possible.

RC Cola Plant
Nearly Completed

The new Royal Crown Cola
plant near Ermine is rapidly
nearing completion. The new.
plant is owned by Ray Collins
and Bradley Bentley. New
equipment is being installed
and operation is expected to
start soon Mr- - Collins states
that he plans to announce the
formal opening of his concern
in The Eagle within a short
time.

Rep. Carl Perkins,
Gov. Clements To
Speak in Hindman

Rep. Carl D. Perkins will
meet with Gov. Earle C. Clem-
ents who is scheduled to be in
Hindman, May 21 to address
the graduating class of Hind-
man Settlement School. A din-

ner is planned at the school
that evening, following the
exercises. Thirty-eig- ht stu
dents will finish their senior
year at the school.

Scout Masters Have
Training Course

A Scout masters training
course is currently underway
for Letcher District of the
Lonesome Pine Council. .The
meetings are held every Tues-- .
day night in the South-Eas-t

Coal Company's office build-
ing at Seco and are under the
direction of Henry Marshall,
Scout field executive.

The next week the training
course program will be held
on Wednesday, due to the fact
that Letcher District will hold
its regular meeting on Tues-
day, also at Seco. The training
course is for Scout masters,
committeemen, and any other
adult leaders interested in
scouting.

Coal production in Letcher
County showed marker im-

provement last week- -

RAID ON HOME NETS MACHINE GUN,
A NUMBER OF OTHER FIRE ARMS
AND LIQUOR SUPPLY; 7 OTHERS
ALSO INDICTED ON CONSPIRACY
CHARGE; TRIAL NEXT COURT TERM

According to the
Jackson S. J. (Sam)
Tuesday of this week
in federal courts. Charged with conspiracy
to violate internal revenue laws. Bates and
seven other men were indicted. The other
men included Curtis Griffith, James Jackson,

E. Griffith, CJark Combs, Charlie
Robinson, Amos Cook: and a young man
named Craft.

Whitesburg High
To Graduate 70

Baccalaureate service will
be held Sunday, May 15, in
the Whitesburg grade .school
auditorium for Whitesburg Hi- -

School's 1949 .graduating class-Th- e

Rev. Paul Stewart, pastor,
will deliver the baccalaureate
address. The Rev. Ernest Wil-
son, pastor of the Whitesburg
Presbyterian Church, will
deliver the invocation.

Other commencement week
activities for the class are
class night, Monday, May 16,
cises, Tuesday, May 17; Senior
eight grade graduation exer- -

Play, Wednesday, May 18,

High School graduation exer
cises, Thursday, May 19.
School will close Friday, May
20- -

Seventy seniors will receive
their diplomas at next Thurs-
day's commencement.

Jenkins To Have
Commencement On
Tuesday, May 24th

Commencement exercises for
Jenkins High School graduat-
ing 'seniors will be held Tues-
day, May 24, at the Jenkins
High School Auditorium with
Dr. A- - A Page, president of
Pikeville College delivering
the commencement address- -

Baccalaureate services for
the class will be held Sunday
evening, May 22, in the audi-
torium. The speaker will be
the Rev.- - H. R. Mehler, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church,
Norton, Va.

Jenkins eighth grade pro-
motion exercises will be held
Wednesday, May 25, at 2:00
p. m., in the high school audi-
torium. The speaker has not
been named as yet.

Highlights of graduation ex-
ercises at Jenkins each year
include the presentation of
American Legion awards to
some outstanding member of
Jenkins, Burdine, and McRob- -
erts eighth grades and to the
outstanding senior at Jenkins
High School. The awards,
donated by Bradley Burkhart
Post No. 66, American Legion,
Jenkins, are based each year
on 'honor, courage, leadership,
service and scholarship. The
recipients of the awards have
not been named as yet.

Other awards for different
high school studies and activi-
ties will be presented at the
high school commencement

exercises- -

TO THE VOTERS OF
LETCHER COUNTY:

I have decided to make the
race for the Republican nomin
ation for the office of
County Court Clerk in the
August primary. My platform
will appear in a later issue of
The Eagle.

NICK COMBS,
McRoberts, Ky. ltp.

federal court clerk at
Bates was indicted on

Thomas

on nine different counts

Friday evening federal ag-

ents raided Bates' home in
Whitesburg in search of alco-
holic beverages and uncover-
ed a machine gun, a sawed off
shotgun, and seven other au-
tomatic guns. Saturday morn-
ing Bates was before U- - S.
Commissioner S. J. Cockrell
for the second time in one
month and charges against him
were those of operating a
wholesale liquor business in a
dry territory .without a permit
and of violating the National
Arms Act Bates entered
pleas of nbt guilty and was
freed under $1000 bond-Federa- l

officers said that the
raid on Bates' home was stag- -

.ed;on a search warrant, after
they had observed movements
of cases of liquor to and from
his home. The raid lasted
from 3:30 in the afternoon until
past midnight.

A little over four weeks ago
several of the same federal
agents seized 250 cases of whis
key and wine and more than
500 cases of beer from a liquor
store near Cornettsville, which
caused the arrest of Bates and
four other men. The others
arrested at that time were
Charles and Thomas E. Grif
fith who were listed as the op-
erators of the liquor store, and
Charles Robinson and James
Jackson, who were driving a
rrucK seized in the raid.

All were later given an ex
amining trial and bonded over
to the federal court.

In the raid four weeks ago.
the men were charged with
conspiracy to violate the laws
of the United States; specific-
ally they were charged with
the sale of liquor in wholesale
quantities with a retail license.

The men indicted are now
released on bond and trial is
set for the next term of fed-
eral court in Jackson.

Neon Eagles Defeat
Whitesburg Lions
By Score of 24-- 8

The Neon Eagles defeated
the Whitesburg Lions on the
Fleming basketball court Fri
day night, May 6, by a score
of 24 to 8. The two clubs met
in the contest to help finance
the Eagles kindergarten pro-
ject and will meet again in
Whitesburg after the new
gymnasium is completed so
that the Lions Club can
finance their kindergarten.

Members of the Eagles team
were Elcaney Potter, James
Fleming, Hillard Kincer,
Buster Tucker, and Floyd
Bentley.

The Lions Club team in-

cluded B. Dave Blair, Orville
Hughes, Blaine Polly, Leroy
Fields, L. C. Pennington, Paul

I Vermillion, Follace Fields,
I Astor Collins, Bill Blair, Lexie
Potter, Kyle Campbell, Jack
Caudill, Walter Enlow, Brad-
ley Goodwin, Burley Hale and
Jack Cox.


